BEATRICE CARDONA
WEN TANG

Re: Release: 2028
Service Requests: 83568, 83617
Error Reports: None
Cobol Programs: None
Copy Members: CPWSXIC2
Include Members: None
DDL Members: None
Bind Members: None
CICS Maps: None
CICS Help: None
Forms: None
Table Updates: Gross-to-Net Table
Urgency: Urgent (see Timing of Installation below)

This release addresses the following Service Requests:

Service Request 83568
SR 83568 asks PPS to establish a new GTN 373 to facilitate payroll deduction and reporting of contributions related to the Political Action contribution (PAC) for active dues paying members of CUE CX segment.

Service Request 83617
SR 83617 asks PPS to establish a new GTN 366 to facilitate payroll deduction and reporting of contributions related to the Political Action contribution (PAC) for active dues paying members of CNA NX segment. In addition to this request, this SR asks PPS to change the current description of GTN 507 from “P.A. EDU FND” to “KOMEN FNDN N”.

Copy Members

CPWSXIC2
CPWSXIC2 contains several installation constants. It was modified to include the CX and NX PAC GTN in the union reporting section.

Table Updates

Gross-to-Net Table (02)
This release includes transactions to set up the new GTNs for CUE and CNA Political Action Contributions and description change for GTN 507.
**Installation Instructions**

A separate Installation Instructions document is provided for this release.

**Test Plan**

A separate Test Plan document is provided for this release.

**Timing of Installation**

The timing of this release is Urgent.

As usual, campuses are encouraged to install this release in as timely a fashion as possible and in the normal numeric sequence. If there are any questions, please send electronic mail to Latheef.Kottal@ucop.edu or call (510) 987-0255.

Latheef Kottal